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CThe Ndliue u)hits Pine of
lourd
By IJ.  H.  PAMMEL
Professo1`t  Of  Botamy, Iowa,  State  Cchecge
Iowa  is  on  the  borderland  between  p1-airie  and  forest.     The
topog-rapIly  Of  the  State  has belen  lal~gely  determined by-the  dif-
ferent  glacial  drift  sheets  which  cove1-  the  great'er  Part  Of  the
st,ate.     The  streams  too  have  been  iIlfluellCed  by  the  different
gllacial  drifts.    Two  mighty  streams  mark  the  boundary  of  the
state, the Mississippi, finest and best stream of the United States
on  the   east  and  the  silt  laden  Missouri  on  the  west.     From
ifeokuk in southeasterll Iowa to New Albin in llOrtheaStern Iowa
there are numerous limestone outc1-OPS Of Va1~iOuS ages.    Although
tile  topography  iS  fairly  uniform  over  muCII  Of  this  State,  tIlere
are  marked  and  abrupt  changes  brought  about  by  different
geological  formations.    For instance,  in northeastern Iowa  the
Oneota  limestone  aIld  the  St.  Peter  and  St.   Croix  sands-tone
along  the  Des  Moines  f1~Om  Keokuk  to  Webster  county  tile  Car-
boniferous sandstone at such points as Cordova, Red Rock, and
Pine   Creek,   Muscatine   countv.     These  formations  have   had
more  to  do  with  the  preventi6n  of  the  outward  extensiollS  Of
certain  trees,  shrubs  and  herbaceous  plants  than  topography.
Let  us  use a  few i11ust11atiOnS  Of the  distribution  Of  some  trees.
The white pine  (P,'7¢t,S Sf7®OZ,¬t,sJ  which is a most typ]®cal  species
of  tile  trees  for  northern  and  Celltral Wisconsin  and  Minnesota
is  rarely found  in  Iowa.    Therefore,  its  occurence  in  Iowa  is  of
interest.    There  are more groves of white pine in Allamakee and
Winneshiek  counties thaIl elSeWIlel-e in the State.    I recall groves
on  the  Yellow  river,  Forest  Mills  ancl  the balsam fir  grove  area
further  up  the  stream.    Thel-e  al-e  also  isolated  groves  of  white
pine  on  the  Oneota  river  in  Allamakee  alld  Winneshiek  coun-
ties.    There  are  a few trees left at  Dec,orah,  a  great  manv  more
up the stream.    There are some fine groves at Waterville b®etween
Waukon  and Waukon  Junctioll,  Perhaps tile  finest grove in the
state,  at  anv  1-ate  there  iS  better-  1-ePrOduCtiOn  here  than  at  any
other pointuin the state so far as I know.  This little area should
be preserved as a state park because of the natural reproduction.
There js a fine  grove  in Dubuque  county on Pine creek.    I have
not seen this, but Professor  Shimek tells me it is one of the most
interesting places in the state.    Thel®e may be a few more isolated
I.rlrL41`tq_I
groves  in  this  county.    In  Jackson  county,  the  county  to  the
soutI1,  there  iS  One  lone  original pine  standing  on a  sandy  st,one
outcrop  on  the  Tete  des  Morts  river.    It  is undoubtedly native.
The  next  grove  of  any  importance  is  the  one  in  the  Backbone
Park  in  Delaware county,  four miles  east  of  Butler  county  and
in  northeastern  Delaware  county.    There  are  less  than  seventy-
five  large  trees.    Some  of  the larger  trees  were  cut  many  years
ago.    There  is  fair  reproduction  in  places  where  the  area  has
not been  grazed.    A  few  of  these  trees  occu1-  On  the  Maquoketa
river sand flood plain,  but most of the trees are on the limest,one
I-oak.    However  there  is much  sand  in  the  reglion  and  the  lime-
stone rock is often covered with a little soil.
The  names  of  streams  often  give  a  little  clue  to  plants  which
at one time may have occurred.    I recall Pine creek in soutlheast-
em  Minnesota,  so  named  by  the  early  settlers  because  of  the
scattered  white  pine  g1-OVeS.    Though  these  are  mostly  removed
now,  there  is a  pine  creek  in  Fayette  county  near  West Union.
There  are plenty  of red cedars or were when  I visited the  place
some twelve years ago, but no white pine.    I was told by old set-
tlers  that when .this  cotlntry  was  settled there were  a few  white
pines.
The  next  re±o,lion  where  the  white  pine  occur-S  in  Iowa  is  the
E]dora  Steamboat  Rock  area  in  Hardin  county.    This  is  on  the
Iowa river, quite isolated from the other areas.   It is a little over
100  miles west of the Backbone area.    The  Cedar and Wapsipin-
icon  are  intervening  streams.    Why  the  species  does  not  occur
there is a question, because there are sandy stretches and wooded
alloeaS  On  these  Streams  Where  the  species  might  have  been   ex-
pected  to  grow.    This  Eldora  Steamboat  Rock  area  consists  of
carboniferous  sandstone,  in  some  cases vertical ledges  50-75  feet
his-'h.   In  pioneer days there were  a  good many  trees,  some  large
ones.    Some years ago I measured a stump four feet in diameter.
There  is  a  single  living  tree  on  Pine  creek  slightly  less  in  dia-
meter.    The sandstone no doubt has influenced the  occurrence  of
the  pine.    The  associates  here  are  the  cIlerry  birch  and  Paper
birch and many interesting- herbaceous plants.    At the Backbone
Park the white pines are  associated with  sycamore,  chestnut oak
and  Canadian  yew.    There  are  no  chestnut  oaks nor  sycamores
at  Steamboat  Rock,  but  the  rare marginal fem  /Asp¢do-w,"  "czpr-
L,I,%C,ZeJ  occurs,  the  only  locality  in  the  state.     The  bush  honey
suckle is common at both places as is also the large toothed aspen.
There is a similar sandstone area in Boone county, but there  are
Ilo  pines  or birches.
The white pine occurs in one other area ; in the Pine creek area
in Muscatine county known as Wild Cat Den.   At this point the
white  pine  reaches the  most  southern  extension west  of  the  Mis-
Thk1-ttl-O,fue,
sissippi river.    It is  unique,  quite  as much so  as  t,he  Steamboat
Rock area, which certainly is the most westerly extension of the
white pine in Iowa.    It borders more closely on the prairie than
in any  other point in the United States.    In Hardin county the
white  pine  is  surroundecl  by  northern  plants;  in  Muscatine  by
many southern plants. It is worth while from scientific standpoint
to have these  areas preserved for park purposes.    This has been
done  in  part  for  the  Muscatine  area  through  Mi-ss  Emma  and
Miss  Clara  Brandt,  and the  Eldora  area  is  now  in  a  park.
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